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249BIOCMAPHICAL SKETCHES.

London, Ontario. ' Here he'*as''appoiritted ren-istra.r and lecturer -on

therapeutics'and botàny at tlie,,«%Vestern Univetsity. Re rernained

in London five years and in 188' left folthe- Nor 1 th West to reco'ver

hislieàlth which* hact become impaired rou crh o-ý,erw'rk. While,

at. London. he was one ôf the physicians'of the city hospital. He

dici.nât the à resign his position in the uni'v.ersity but he had an

un,(Ierstandinm with the f«%culty that hé rnight not ré turh -and * th.at

they should be prepared, 'to - fill the - vacancy caused .,I)y,- bis with

drawal. .', After visiting a*11. places- of interest 'in NLIatiitol)a and -the -

T6rritories, he carne -on to British Columbia, meeting at Donald,
4is brother Thornas' F. iIeGuicrap, now city elè.rk- of Vancouver.

there,' Dr. Brett chief medical superinte ident of the Moun-

tain Division of.- the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, who was deiirous

êf taking a trip east, asl,ed.Dr. McGuirran to take his place -during

hisabsence. Ife c-omplied and rernaiied iry the rnountýiins ýtill, the

r.-ii1ývay was coipleted. an* d wheïn the Oriderdonk division 'r'ü'et the

Pt*ss"di-,ýïsioii'at Earrle Pass he treavelled down .to the Co-
(rân. was so im ressed with the situatio al

McGuig p fi and advan

ta(yes of Granville, (now Vandouver),' that lie'décided. io- ni a k e his

loine there. and-. ever sincé has-takén*g're«-it'iti-tere,ýt-in itsextraor-

dinarý rrowth ariA prosperity. He acted. - for neai-1v two year's as

secretary of the school board of Vancouver. -city and is a. inember of

the médical councif of. the Province.' of which durincr one vear he

Nvas presi-nt. He «is pre.sident of the Vancouver City Médical

Association, and member of the lo'al St.ý Patrick-:'sSociety. 1M

1 he was an uný;uccesdfu'l candidate lor alciermanie' ho'nors. Dr..
vIeGuigan.has a decidèd taste -for literature ahd.is a fréquent con,

ýtributor to ý the press on questions of '. the , d«4y.*ý .- Ee is a viaorous

-%vriter and a go6(1-speaker..* .. While at.theUTniversiýy he'was editor-
in-chief of tl,.e.MLeGill University- i e)

qïa-zet and'*,*n.. ' 1879 wfote the

farewell poein of the, .year., ý In -,rel.ig'ion I)r. McGuigan is an w

herent of the Roman Catholle Chu -h «

Me'lnne% Iglon,- Thomas Robert X. B., l -(N w West-

minster), is the fourth'son -of the late John M*-nties, formerly

of Inverness, Se'otlànd, -and subîequentl' o Lake Ainslié N., S.

*Mr. Mèlnnes born at Lake Ains1ie,ý N. S--.ý on November 5th,.
1840. He received hiseducation'first. zýt the Normal, Scho.ol,_Truro.-
N-.-- S- aüd. then . at -1Taï-ýard He first settled in


